Introduction
Initially, in the 1970s, personnel management was seen as a suitable candidate for office automation in payroll and benefits administration and for keeping employee records [10, 17, 34] . Typically, personnel management information would be stored in simple databases and interrogated using simple key word searching. Early studies into e-HRM found only ‗hesitant' use of it by HR practitioners who perceived IT as ‗workhorses' of the personnel function [1, 11, 13] .
One of the first large-scale empirical studies was conducted in 1986 into the status of Human Resource Information Systems [11] ), where the author concluded that the role of HRIS in the corporate management of information systems was not clear; and the topic itself was a controversial one; HRIS managers were not trained properly and lacked skills for personnel management; and HRIS planning was not well coordinated with personnel planning and the organization's strategic plans.
Since the mid-1990s, organizations have increasingly introduced electronic Human Resource Management (e-HRM) which is understood as a set of Information Technology (IT) applications that coverer -all possible integration mechanisms and contents between HRM and IT's aiming at creating value within and across organizations for targeted employees and management‖ [3: 507] .
Recent developments in the e-HRM area are driven by rapid technological changes. Complex Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) applications offer an integration of a broad range of HRM modules together as well as with numerous modules from other business areas such as sales, production, and finance. However, the findings from mid-1980-s still have a certain familiarity. Professional reports since 2000 have indicated an increase in confidence in using e-HRM, albeit still mainly for administrative purposes. They also report that the e-HRM projects have largely remained focused on the growing sophistication of information technology [8, 9, 15] .
The literature on e-HRM suggests that, overall, the three goals of e-HRM are cost reduction, improving HR services, and improving strategic orientation [5, 23, 33] . Some empirical findings supplement these goals with globalisation as a driving e-HRM force in international large organisations (e.g. [30] ). However, the findings also show that these goals are not clearly defined in practice, and that e-HRM is mostly directed at cost reduction and efficiency increases in HR services, rather than at improving the strategic orientation of HRM [12, 30, 31] . Recent studies have found that in nearly half of the companies with a completely integrated HRIS, the HR department was not viewed as a strategic partner [21] .
The debate on strategic advantages of e-HRM still continues: while some researchers argue that e-HRM offers strategic opportunities to HR professionals [30] , others report the absence of strategic changes due to e-HRM [14] , yet another group of researchers suggests to think about special conditions when e-HRM can create strategic value for organizations and for the HRM function [24] .
Driven by conflicting findings (if any) and vague theoretical ideas regarding the strategic contribution of e-HRM, this paper explores the question of what kind of strategic benefits e-HRM can and does offer to organizations.
e-HRM and Strategic Benefits
The literature suggests that the different goals of e-HRM, and the different types of e-HRM, are expected to result in outcomes including more efficient HRM processes, a higher level of service delivery and a higher strategic contribution. Ruël et al. [29] noted an aspect that is fairly well covered by the above summary but that is nevertheless interesting to highlight, namely the changing nature of the employment relationship. With a supply shortage in the labour market (during the economic upturn of the 1990s), the individualisation of society, and the increased educational level of citizens (and thus of employees), the power balance in the employment relationship has shifted in the direction of employees: they want to set their own career paths. In the view of Ruël et al. [29] , a move towards e-HRM can provide tools to support this development. This aspect adds to the earlier-mentioned drivers, such as improving service towards internal clients, but has an external societal drive.
Ruël et al. [30] have also shown that although, in practice, the e-HRM types are mixed, establishing a good basis for e-HRM at the operational level seems to be an essential prerequisite for relational and transformational e-HRM. This requires changes in the tasks of HR professionals (less paper-based administration, more e-communications with employees, acquiring skills for operating IT). However, positioning companies by their e-HRM types does not imply judging them -it is not about better or worse e-HRM types. Further, it was also shown that there is a ‗gap' between e-HRM in a technical sense (the available functionality) and its use and adoption by employees and line managers. Actual usage/adoption can lag up to three years behind what is available [30] .
Other available research evidence suggests that, in many organisations, e-HRM has led to a radical redistribution of the work that HR managers used to do. Many of the reporting activities, previously performed by HR professionals, can now be performed on-line by managers and employees [30, 31] . On their own desktops, line managers have to perform appraisals, evaluate employee costs, generate HR reports (turnover, absenteeism), process training requests and oversee competence management. Employees have access to everything they need to change and manage their personal files, plan their development, process financial documents, and apply for new jobs [28] .
Examination of recent e-HRM literature allows us to classify strategic benefits prescribed for e-HRM in six groups:
The generation of HR metrics to support strategic decision making [3, 16, 18, 20, 22] , The automation of routine HR tasks and replacing ‗filing cabinets' [4, 26, 27] ,
The branding of organizations [21, 25] , Freeing HR staff from administrative burdens and allowing them to undertake strategic people-management activities [23, 25, 30, 32] , Improving talent management through e-selection, self-assessment, e-performance management [25] , and Transforming HR professionals from administrative paper handlers to strategic partners [2, 6, 7, 19, 14, 37] .
For our study as the initial basis we have chosen two popular advantages of e-HRM, mentioned in the literature as strategic: changes in HR roles (from administrative expert -towards strategic partner), and time spent on HR administration (an assumption is that with e-HRM HR professionals spend less time on HR administration). Further, we were sensitive to the idea that in a real life case study, other ‗strategic issues' as outcomes of e-HRM could be discovered. Our study, thus, was further motivated by several questions like what is perceived by organizational members as e-HRM strategic benefits. Who (strategically) benefits from e-HRM? To which extent can strategic benefits of e-HRM be achieved, and under which conditions?
Method
The study was conducted within a Belgian Federal Public Health Service, where the introduction of the e-HRM project had a seven-year history. In 1999, the Belgian Government introduced the Copernicus project as part of a thorough reform of the federal administration aiming to simplify procedures, automate administration, and improve service provision to civil servants while, at the same time, reducing their numbers.
As a key component of the Copernicus project, the HR function of the Federal Agency was reorganized. In 2005, the various HR units were integrated into one HRM department with the strategic goals of minimizing administrative HR tasks, focusing on 18 value-adding HR tasks, and improving HR services for its internal customers. As a part of the HRM reorganization, an Oracle-based e-HRM system called DeBOHRA was launched in 2006 by the HRM department, following careful preparation, customization, and weekly meetings with key-users, training courses, and feedback sessions. Later, in the period June -November 2007, in preparation for the system going live for all employees, no less than 40 presentations and training sessions were held involving 68% of intended users.
Research approach
The research went through four stages. Stage 1 involved intensive preparation for the research. During this stage, we held presentations for the HR specialists about e-HRM studies, discussed the research design with the DeBOHRA team and the HR director at the Federal Agency, and prepared the questionnaire (March -September 2008). Stage 2 involved finalizing the questionnaire design, putting it on-line, and collecting responses (October 2008). Stage 3 concerned conducting interviews, as the follow-up data after the questionnaire. Stage 4 was dedicated to transcription of the interviews, discussion of the preliminary results, and analyzing the questionnaire, integrated with the analysis of the documents and interviews.
In conclusion, multiple research methods were applied in this project: document analysis, interviews, and a survey. Throughout the whole project we were greatly assisted by the DeBOHRA team, including its former and current leaders, members, and especially the Organization & Development Officer. The latter coordinated all communications between the research and practice, translated the questionnaire into French, and selected respondents for the questionnaire and interviews.
Document analysis
We gained access to the following documents: Records of 18 presentations from the period between October 2006 and February 2008; Implementation plan of the DeBOHRA project; SWOT analysis of the DeBOHRA project; four different sets of users' manuals; documents for new users of DeBOHRA (-coaching materials‖), and operationalization of the strategic HRM plans.
Survey
Our survey was performed between March and October 2008. To gain commitment to the research and to establish an atmosphere of mutual understanding, we presented the study four times, held two round-table sessions with the project team and the HR director, and had numerous discussions with HR specialists. In addition, we accessed the full set of related e-HRM documents such as software manuals, presentation materials, training courses materials, business case documents, progress reports, and technical descriptions of the modules. This detailed preparation allowed us to add some specific items and also modify the standard ones in the questionnaire.
91% of the Federal Agency's staff accessed DeBOHRA. The population consists of 1236 users of DeBOHRA. From these users, a stratified random sample of 500 users was drawn that reflects the user demographics in terms of gender (56% female), origin (51% Dutch language, and 49% French language users), and educational level (44% have been educated up to the university level, 23% had attained higher vocational education, 16% -bachelor studies, and the remaining 17% had left after high school). 19 In total, we received 219 completed questionnaires indicating the 43.75 % response rate with the respondents not differing significantly from the populations in terms of gender, origin, and education level. Since we had used an entry-force technique, all returned forms were fully completed with no missing values.
Scale development consisted of several stages. First, we developed a pool of items for each construct using a deductive approach. The first round content validity was assessed by independent cross-checking by six HRM experts in a survey research. The initial questionnaire was reduced and after that, back-translation into Dutch and French was done independently by two Dutch-and two French-speaking researchers, to ensure the correctness of the items [36] . These versions were checked during focus group sessions at the Federal Agency involving four DeBOHRA project team members and the HR director to insure clarity for the targeted respondents of the questionnaire. Only 8.2% of the respondents had less than 1 month's experience with working with DeBOHRA; the majority (91.8%) had been working with DeBOHRA for a longer period of time. 68.95% of the respondents have been working for the Federal Agency for longer than one year. Among respondents 140 (63.9%) were employees; 38 (17.35%) -HR professionals, 24 (10.96%) -line managers, and 17 (7.76%) -IT specialists.
All variables are measured on the 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1= very low (unimportant) to 5= very high (important). In terms of the reliability of our measurement items, all but two of our lowest level constructs had a Cronbach's Alpha above 0.7 which indicates an acceptable reliability.
Interviews
Thirteen interviews were conducted with HR specialists, line managers and IT professionals, amounting to 21 hours of conversation. The interviewees were selected by the Organization & Development Officer, who scheduled the interviews and explained the reasons to the interviewees.
Six HR professionals were invited for interviews based on three criteria: their extended experience of working with DeBOHRA, involvement in strategic HR planning, and diversity in HR operational services. The e-HRM manager and representatives of four HR activities participated in interviews: recruitment, payroll, training, and leave administration. Ten line managers were invited for interviews via e-mail, based on four We conducted the interviews after having analyzed the data gathered through the questionnaire. The aim of such a sequential design was to elaborate on some specific findings arising from the survey. Transcripts of all interviews were sent to the respondents via e-mail for verification.
Questions were semi-structured and open, covering the main topics from the research model: Appropriation of DeBOHRA, perceived benefits from working with DeBOHRA, changes in the HR roles, and perceived effectiveness of e-HRM at the Federal Agency. Table 3 . An overview of DeBOHRA e-transactions / sampled employees Our next step in setting the stage for the research was to investigate applications and HR tools offered by DeBOHRA. Important was also to figure out how intensively respondents worked with DeBOHRA. The data from data-base was triangulated with the survey results. Usage of DeBOHRA was assessed in the questionnaire by the respondents' perceptions of two dimensions: appropriation of DeBOHRA and frequency of use (the amount of actual use perceived by users). The data were also compared with the objective transactions administration.
As Figure 2 illustrates, all respondents perceive that they appropriate DeBOHRA very well (mean varies from 3.3 to 3.9). This shows that they work with DeBOHRA in the way it was intended to be used, and perceive that they use it in an optimal way. The amount of actual usage is perceived as lower than appropriation by employees (mean = 1.650), line managers (mean = 2.313), and IT specialists (mean = 1.735).
Strategic Benefits of DeBOHRA

DeBOHRA and Changes in HRM Roles
HR roles are usually considered norms and expectations that govern the behavior of HR professionals. We could not make strong differences between four HR roles [35] . However, the differences between -People‖ and -Business‖ orientation in the HR profession were clearly visible in the descriptive statistics. This is in line with the results of the Explorative Factor Analysis . The EFA revealed two factors, reducing 4 roles into 2, the business associate and the people manager Further, the following observations were made:
The respondents score both HR orientations -business and people -as equally important, with a slight predominance for Business Associate.
The HR professionals see their own roles more clearly and distinctly than other respondents.
Employees perceive HR professionals as Business Associates (mean = 2.76) slightly more than as People Managers (mean = 2.62).
Line managers also perceive HR professionals more as Business Associates (mean = 2.65) than as People Managers (mean = 2.50).
Interviewees felt that the introduction of DeBOHRA did not change the HR roles and responsibilities at the Federal Agency. HR specialists did not see their work becoming easier. For example, the HR specialists described:
-People who were busy with HR administration five years ago -they still do the same. New HR employees are mostly busy with strategy and policies. But that is due to our new HR director and not due to DeBOHRA.‖ (HR sp-1) -My tasks did not become easier, maybe only making reports and checking the data go easier. But talking about my main responsibility -staffing plan -it is as intensive as without DeBOHRA.‖ (HR sp-3)
At the same time, all interviewees acknowledged changes in the vision of the HRM department. They see it as becoming more strategic, oriented towards people and organization development. However, attributing an HR strategic orientation to the introduction of DeBOHRA seems to be unsound. Most of all, interviewees attributed such a re-orientation to the new envisioning of the HRM work at the Federal Agency, and particularly to the HRM director and his highly effective and respected leadership. One of the HR professionals described it:
-Nowadays I think that our P&O department plays a more strategic role than ever before. P&O is becoming strategic. At the same time, given the FOD work environment, such changes go too quickly. People have different knowledge, expectations, and experience. I often hear that it is a ‗long-life change'. Myself I do not think it is bad, but some people find it too quick.‖ (HR sp-3) 
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Line managers also expressed changes they experience as a result of the whole reconstruction of the HRM: new roles, new responsibilities. And there is a clear commitment to these changes:
-I see lots of advantages compared to the situation of ~10 years ago... There are a lot of changes. Now we have to be busy with management of people, budgeting, planning, etc. I have 3-, 6-year plans, for example. Our targets are high: sustainability and mobility. We determine the goals, and the P&O helps us further. We get guidelines from P&O or the board.‖ (Line man-3)
An HR specialist emphasizes:
-We are very much up-front. The HR Director is a fantastic leader! He is a driver of this change! I am very glad that we are pushing ahead and in front of other ministries. I like it much more than only administration, to be a pioneer in HRM.‖ (HR sp-4)
The e-HRM manager summarizes:
-I feel that we work now very differently from the past. We discuss concepts, rules, policies, and less administration.‖ (HR sp- 5) All in all, the respondents did not see big changes in the HR roles or HR responsibilities as a result of the introduction of DeBOHRA (from the questionnaire and interviews). However, both groups of respondents, HR specialists and line managers, acknowledged that extensive changes have happened to the HR management at the Federal Agency. HRM has become more strategic, in their view, due to the whole program of HRM reenvisioning. The maintenance of DeBOHRA and other e-HR applications is not perceived as time consuming by line managers, employees, and IT specialists. HR professionals indicated that they spend more time on these activities than other groups of respondents, although it remains the lowest time-consuming activity.
The opinions of interviewees fell into two groups: those who did not see differences, and those who noticed a lot of time saving due to the introduction of DeBOHRA.
-In my view, it does save time. If in the past 30 people had a salary increase, we had to change the salary steps 30 times. Now, with the basic data, the list is in DeBOHRA, and it makes changes automatically. At the beginning people were not motivated to make this list. Now they see -if they have good information, it helps. It takes time to explain and convince people to use it. Time saving is in my view the great benefit.‖ (HR sp-1)
For line managers, on the contrary, the introduction of DeBOHRA is perceived as partial devolution of the HR tasks to them. They might see it as time-consuming, as one of them said:
-At the same time I feel that line managers do more and more HR tasks that were done by the P&O department before. It is not always very pleasant but has to be done. I can imagine that it is an evolution of the whole organization.‖ (Line man-2)
-DeBOHRA doesn't support all of our HR policies and responsibilities yet. To take, for example, personnel development circles. I have to spend about 2 full days per employee to work on their evaluation, planning and development plans for the next year because all of this still has to be done on paper. Too time consuming and not flexible at all.‖ (Line man-2)
The e-HRM manager stressed the importance of changes in the content of spending time instead of simply saving it:
-The idea is that we spend less time on routine tasks and more on guiding tasks, to partner with line managers. In 2002 we had 80 FTE, now 60.‖ (HR sp-5)
The descriptive statistics show some differences in the ways respondents spend time on HR-related activities. However, overall we cannot conclude that the introduction of DeBOHRA significantly affects/changes the time spent. During the interviews we observed that the respondents had diverse opinions regarding this issue. First, HR pro's do see time savings in digitalization and moving away from paperwork but stress the shift in time spending (from administration towards ‗guiding' tasks); line managers perceive that they spend more time on HR than before.
6 Overall Perceived Benefits from DeBOHRA
Conditional Benefits
Interviewees talked about so-called "conditional" benefits: time saving, strategic reorientation, and better collaboration with other departments. It could all be achieved if certain conditions are met. For example, Time saving will be apparent if all modules and all IT's are integrated in one, inclusive e-mail traffic. Saved time could be spent on policy-making and strategic activities:
-Furthermore, I think that we have to do more to get more results out of DeBOHRA. Currently, a lot goes through the e-mail correspondence. It could be all in DeBOHRA. If we save time on e-mails, we could use the freed time for policy-making, reorganizing of the processes, improving our collaboration with the salary-providing company, developing tools for calculation of the net salaries, more integration with the social departments.‖ (HR sp-1)
One condition mentioned by many interviewees was users' readiness to work with DeBOHRA. If all users were geared to an advanced usage level, all expected benefits will appear (as expressed by the respondents):
-At the moment only those who are working at the administrative level win time from using DeBOHRA. But they are not qualified to accomplish DeBOHRA projects. You need to train them, invest in people. So, first thing to do is to up-grade people.‖ (HR sp-1)
-P&O professionals are not always competent to work with DeBOHRA. If you use such an application, you have to be PC literate.‖ (HR sp-2)
-I feel that we can be still more pro-active. We could work better with IT. Our image of HRM would be even stronger.‖ (HR sp-4)
Moreover, involvement of line managers in the HRM processes requires them to acquire new analytical skills. To obtain all the benefits of e-HRM, you need to raise line managers to another managerial / analytical level:
-I have used many DeBOHRA applications, and I think it is interesting. Mostly, we perform statistical analysis with DeBOHRA. It could enable us to make in-depth analyses of ROI, strategic orientation, service improvement. But for this you again need new skills -analytical. In my view, not all managers have such skills. Moreover, they need to think strategically, to broaden their mind-set, to switch to other personnel goals.‖ (HR sp-2)
 Although the usefulness of orderly information was acknowledged, HR professionals saw a possibility to gain more benefits from, for example, better utility of a report generator application:
-Till now DeBOHRA did not help to save time as we have to print many papers to make reports. In the future I believe if a report generator works better, it will help much more, but now we still produce many documents manually.‖ (HR sp-4)
 There was understanding of the strategic possibilities IF the DeBOHRA implementation is completely successful: -If it works, then I foresee my future as being busy with: steering a HR project, working on competencies development‖ (HR sp-4).
Realized benefits
Many interviewees noted benefits from using DeBOHRA without any conditions, socalled ‗benefits-in-use'. Collection of their expressions reflects the aggregated value of use of DeBOHRA. DeBOHRA contributes to the image of the HRM department. DeBOHRA is a tool that helps the company to realize a new way of doing HRM. HR specialists participate in strategic and analytical discussions instead of being busy with just the salary administration. Thus, e-HRM improves the professionalization of the HR specialists.
-I feel that we work now very differently from in the past. We discuss concepts, rules, policies, and less administration. It is not easy to explain to all HR colleagues, mostly we benefit from others' work. Benefits I see are: professionalization of the HR function, strategic discussions, and analytical discussions.‖ (HR sp-5)
HR administration runs more easily, with possibilities for orderly information.
-Anyway, we see certain benefits from DeBOHRA. Definitely, the administration runs more easily as there is a link with, for example, the position of people in the organization. If we recruit somebody, we see immediately overviews of similar positions. We also see directly how diverse our workforce is, and whether we should work further on this issue: gender, language, handicaps, etc.‖ (HR sp-3)
Administrative HR tasks are mostly automated, allowing for less paper work, more transparency and sharing of information.
-An advantage is that certain HR administrative tasks get automated, less paper work, documents can be shared and centralized. Everything can be done within one system. No need to have contacts with P&O for every small administrative question. P&O tries to keep a -Q&A‖ section up-dated, too. If we have to ask for a reimbursement for example, it is just a few clicks now, no need to search for many documents as we did earlier. To change your address is the same -very easy.‖ (IT sp-1)
Orderly information in DeBOHRA makes it possible for HR specialists to participate in strategic workforce planning.
-I have an overview of the workforce, then I also take recommendations from FOD P&O concerning personnel planning (levels, functions, diversity, etc., and after that I make vacancy plans.‖ (HR sp-3)
-Thanks to DeBOHRA, the board now discusses HR issues on another level. Today I presented a balance-score card to all P&O directors of all ministries. It's easy to make a balance-score card now. e-HR makes it much more modern.‖ (HR sp-5)
Orderly information in DeBOHRA makes it possible for HR specialists and line managers to manage employee performance objectively.
-DeBOHRA = transparency: all jobs are now ‗officially' function-matched and not people-matched, which is useful to map career opportunities and objectify promotions. It became more visible with DeBOHRA. At least with DeBOHRA, performances of people can be objectively evaluated. It is very good.‖ (Line man-2)
DeBOHRA is seen as a means to make HRM more efficient. At the moment there are 60 HR specialists working for almost 2000 employees at the Federal Agency. The results from the quantitative and qualitative studies combined leads to the following picture: the implementation of DeBOHRA has resulted in an improved image of the HRM department and HR professionals, it has contributed to perceptions of the unique character of HRM within the ministry, it has facilitated a new way of ‗doing HRM' and contributed to the professionalization of the HRM function, it has enabled strategic HRM discussions, it has lead to more orderly and transparent HRM information, it has enabled the sharing of HRM-related information, and it has enabled objectifying and simplifying strategic performance management.
Only if certain conditions are met (e.g. integration of tools, user readiness, line manager involvement), the implementation and use of DeBOHRA will make HR administration easier, it will enable simplifying strategic workforce planning, it will enable the strategic re-orientation of HR professionals, and it will save time for HR professionals.
We summarize in Table 4 the integrated overviews of statistical and interview-based data regarding potential (conditional) and realized benefits from working with DeBOHRA at the Federal Agency, and conditions for their realization and further enhancement.
Lessons Learnt
Success of DeBOHRA Implementation
The implementation of DeBOHRA should be considered a successful project for three reasons:
-More than 90% of the people working for the Federal Agency are using DeBOHRA.
-The acceptance rate of the technology is very high. Perceived appropriation ranges from 3.3. to 3.9 (5-point scale, 5=the strongest appropriation), meaning that the users work with DeBOHRA as they are supposed to.
-Users are competent to work with DeBOHRA.
Net Benefits of DeBOHRA
Research has revealed that the implementation of DeBOHRA (= high level of its use and appropriation) leads to sound benefits for the Federal Agency:
-High level of perceived uniqueness of the HRM at the Federal Agency by all stakeholders.
-Brand management of the organization as a whole and its Human Resource Management. Two facts advocate the efficiency gains from using DeBOHRA:
-Reduction of the number of HR professionals (ratio is 1:33)
-Partial, perceived reduction of time spent on HR administration.
However, it is difficult to draw conclusions about the total financial overview as a result of DeBOHRA implementation from this research. Such an overview may include many aspects like training, maintenance, new DeBOHRA projects, upgrading, interface changes, Oracle license, line managers' involvement, etc.
Line managers deem DeBOHRA benefits less positive than HRM specialists. On the one hand, this is understandable as they feel it is taking over their HR tasks. On the other hand, it indicates that the visibility, comprehensibility, and distinctiveness of HRM policies and practices should become clearer for line managers. User participation is a well-acknowledged factor affecting people's commitment to an IT (e-HRM). In IT research, user participation is usually recorded as the activities and behaviors of potential users in an IT project. Line managers and employees score their participation in the project as low. A lot has been done by the e-HRM project team to inform the users of DeBOHRA about its intentions, functionalities, and progress. At the same time, research has shown that the intensity and extent of users' responsibilities and hands-on activities in the DeBOHRA project are characterised as -symbolic participation‖ and -participation by advice‖. This means that users are informed about the project (at the risk of having information overload!), and they participate in the project groups. But their advice / inputs are limited due to different circumstances, including legitimacy and empowerment issues. Our advice is to involve users in participation by doing: create DeBOHRA sub-projects in the future to empower line managers, employees and HR pro's to take decisions.
Conditions for DeBOHRA benefits realization / enhancement
9 Discussion: The Ongoing Debate on e-HRM and its Strategic Value\
As put forward in the introduction of this paper, the debate on e-HRM and its strategic value has not been conclusive: does e-HRM create strategic value? and how does it create value, if it does so. The literature presents different schools of thought on this issue, however the results presented in this paper support the school that believes that e-HRM does create value. Although we are aware of the critique one can have on the methodology used, which mainly investigates perceptions, we believe that it is relevant and useful to use perceptions as a data source. As we combined systematic -structured measurement procedures such as a questionnaire with face-to-face interviews, the research method allowed opposing views and perceptions to emerge.
However, we invite new studies in other types of organizations to make new contributions to the debate on e-HRM and its strategic value.
